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RI'UAR ni Tir.H AND TRADE

The bill introduced into Congress by
Mr. Morrison doea not change the
defects ol the present tariff systein.but
proposes to reduce certain duties and
to etlmit cerUin raw mn'.erlals required
by our manufacturers free. H passed

it would reduce the sugar duty about
$10,000,000 and take off $10,000,000

more on other articles. The meiuure
is a mere entering wedge where much
is required, but it is step in the right
direction and Is, therefore, acceptable

as far as it go a. The Louisiana BURar

interest will, no doubt, be the princi-

pal opponent of the measure. This
Interest has for yearB contrived to farce

from Congress a degree of favor to

which its coinpniutive insignificance

by no means entitles it. To bolster up
unfair and inndequaleclaims the sugar

Interest supports all ellortB to prevent
tariff reform. It opposes the Mexican
and Hawaiian treaties and generally
seeks to bund t'te welfare ol the
country to its own special advantage.
Every pound of sugar the American
cltirsn bnys he rnye tl0ln 2 to

to 2) rent! as tribute to the "sugar
lords" o! LoujBiana. Of the fuO.OOO,-00- 0

a year tribute thus paid, to take
away fJO.COO.OOO, is a much toi moJ-erat- e

proportion. The American peo-

ple would be great guinors if the gov-

ernment were to buy up every sugar
plantation in Louisiana, sell it In forty
acre tola to small farmers who live by
their toil, not by taxes, and abolish the
sugar duty altogether, making "a free
breakfast table" for every household in
the land. Mr. Morrison's bill turns-fer- s

fifty-tw- o articles to the free list
which last year aggregated $5,000,643
to the revenue, including wood and
lumbtT, hemp, jute and olher fabrics;
cciO, salt, iron ores, lead, copper, po-

tatoes, hiy, corn, beeswax, bristles,
r, undressed building stone

and other articles. A number of
things in ordinary use have the
amount of their duties reduced. The
rronopolists and Ux-eale- will, of
course, make an outcry. Their talk
will be about the interests of the
country. What they do will regard
their own selfish aims. Their principal
cry will be that any agitation
of the tariff qnestion will derange
prices and interfero with business.
That such will be the result, to some
extent, Is a matter of course. The
question is, whether the impediment to
business comes from the injury done
to the country's wellare by a defect-

ive, indefinite, inadequate, unjust, in-

harmonious and oppressive tuiff, or
"by e libit i to reform and amend the
tariff. When wrong is done there is
always a ceit tin amount of disturb-
ance of existing conditions when the
wrong is righted. That the tariff as it
stands abounds in wrongs even itn ad-

vocates do not deny, though they try
to excuse, but to deny that wrong
should be righted because ti do
rights troublesome and inconvenield,
Is going contrary t) common sense
and to all man's best instincts. At all
events tflorta t? reform the gigantic
'vil with which the tariff curses the
country will be made from time to
time, and the longer reform is refused
the oftener business will be disturbed
by tariff agitation. Those who com-
plain of the dibtarbance are the renl
authors of it

riREN AM IAiNl'H AIK'E.
It ha been claimed aud often de-

nied that insuiance against fire in-

creases the number of fires. It is rare
that such a question can be brought to
the test of ascertained fact, but it bap- -

pens that in this case the required test
ka. I . ."o wtuireu, iew lumnenire a
while ago taxed insurance companies
outside of the State in a v tl,v
considered unjust, and they withdrew
their business from the Stale. Of
course it ai predicted that the los
from fire would be so ureal that tl.n
insurance companies would be im-
plored to return on any terms they de-

manded. But the contrary has proven
to be the cate. The decrease in
fires, ni compared with the time be-

fore ihe change, proves to be Ct

per cent , thirty-fou- r fires where
there had been a hundred 1

There is matter here to set the world
thinking. What is the connection be-

tween the withdrawal of insurance
companies and a decrease in the num-
ber of firec? The --New Hampshire pa-

pers solve the problem by stating that
difficulty in obtaining insurance has
forced toe people to exercise unutoal
precautions against fires, and of course
the statement is correct, because the
records cf the insurance companies
show inconteetibly ttat by far the
reater number of fires that lake place

HOll Ol IUr. I, 13. VMi( r.i

arire from want cf care. These facts,
however, do not piove that people
should cease to Insure, bnt that the in

inrers should insist upon greater pre-

cautions than are now usually taken,
and that the legislative power should
aid the insurers in accomplishing their
cffoiti. The remedy tbe Afrm has
ceveral times proposed is tbe true
and efficient way to insure that
due care shall be taken against
(ires. That remedy is that when
ever a fire occurs tuore who cave
the care of the burned premises shall
tw required to undergo an official in-

vestigation a i to the caum of the
fire, and ai t j what precautions bad
been beforetime adapted to prevent
fire and to deal with it if one broke
out. The responsibility thus placed
upon the responsible parties would
insure aare against fire, and proper
provision to extinguish fire when it
occurs. Tbe Hampshire experience
is nctible, and it ought to be made of

practical value both by the insuiance
companies and by tbe public author-
ities.

ENOLI'II AMD AMERICAlf REVO-LVTIO-

English politics are in a tickle state,
and it is a common opinion that the
new ministry does not work well t
gether and that iU resignation is prob-

able. The leading Tories have agreed
that their party shall oppose any
manure whatever that the Gladstone
ministry may propose for the esiab-lishme-

of home rule in Ireland.
There are signs that tbe leading men
of tbe Whig party will join the Con-

servatives tke Tories with the ob-

ject of opposing not only home rule in
Ireland but the further advancement
of Democracy throughout Great Brit-

ain. Disestablishment of the church
and a change in the House of Lords
that will make a serious inroad upon
the whole aristocratic system of tbe
country is drawing tlif aristocrats and
their adherents t?guther, resolved,
whatever may become tf the country,
they will "stand by their order," as
Lord Gray expressed it in the palmy
days of Whigism. This is an outcome
of Irish policy Ireland will scarcely
like. The Tory was always Ireland's
bit'erest euumy and wai solemnly de-

nounced by Daniel O'Connell accord-

ingly. Should the Wiilgs blend with
Iheir old opponent), tbe Tories, the
situation would, in rome respects, be
smilogous to the melting away of the
Whig party in our own country.
Should Gladstone fall, and tbe con-

servative Liberals be absorbed in the
Tory party, English politics would as-

sume a new phase and a third minis-
try would assume the reins of power
aud all within a taw months. It used
to be a favorite taunt of the English
aristocrats that "America is a country
that has a revolution every four
years." Unless death or some casual-
ty ensues our President holds his of-

fice for the full four years, but imag-

ine such a taunt coming from a coun-
try that appears likely to have in-

cluding Gladstone's previous resign-
ationfour revolutions in one year
Well may conservative Englishmen
wish they had as conservative an in-

strument as the United States Consti-
tution. However, ministries may rise
and ministries may fall, but spite of
aristocrat clinging to aristocrat, even
at the expeose of giving up old princi-
ples, the people will endure and Dem-

ocratic principles make their way and
insure the people libeity and pros-

perity when the aristo;racy hai
and the monarchy become a

mere historical memory.

THE MINI' HIKVOVSTAatirr L.AW8
The friends of the tariff who oppose

its reform are its deadliest enemies.
The present tariff system is defective
and unjust and a disgrace (o American
legislation. To continue it in its pres-
ent shape is t j ia;se up enemies, not
only against the present tariff laws but
against tke whole protective syctem.
Those who stubbornly oppose change
are endangering tho whole system.
The Secretary of the Treaiury has
just now issued a pamphlet upon
" Revision of the Tariff," which fully
(oofiriui the statement above, lie
shows that the present, statutes a e
" ambiguous " and " indefinite ;" that
in places they lojk ai if difficulties
felt by the legislature bai been im-

posed on the customs officials and the
courts 1 3 solve. The late decision c f the
Supreme Court respecting the material
in which merchandise is packed, a
decision affecting millions of taxes
illegally exacted, confirms the Secre-
tary's words. He adds: "It will be
well-nig- h impossible, in my opinion,
(or human wit to levy that amount of
tax without indicting hardship and
injustice upon somebody." The Sec-
retary goes ou to say that there must
be either a reform of the defects, or
"the use of coercive and penal laws
quite unsuitable (or a free govern
ment." He therefore favors such
changes in the law as will prevent "in-
justice to any cla s in tke community
beyond the iujus'.'u-- e inevitably en- -

uiieu vy any system mat levies an
nually $150,000,000 tax on imported
merchan dice cf so many kinds, at war
ret , aim on a scneme otherwise to
unscieiiliflc and disnrdetly." These
are stionir wonls to come from such
source, ami tti friends cf the tariff
are traitors to their own principU'8 if
uvj uisregnra mem.

A REMARKABLE CAKE.

A Huu WnlkluK About With Bui
let In lila Hraln.

1!klliviu.k, Mu ii., Februarv 19.
night a farmer named Fanning

m iiamtiiug an oia revolver when it
was discharged, the bullet entering
his left eye and lo sing in his brain,
lis seemed to suffer little inconven
ience irom tbe wound, being thor
ongmy conscious and rational, and
allowing a physician to probe several
mcues m an unsuocestiui search for
ins oa.i. ine wounded man eata,
drinks and is cheerfully going about
wuu a targe noie to tus leu temple.
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THE VIRGIMBOJD CASES.

EFFECT OF THE KlTREflE
COURT'S DECISION.

The fitate Usable to Collect Rer-ean- e

Uatfl the Coupons Are
Provided For.

Richmond, Va., Jaiaary 19. The
decisions which the Supreme Couit of
the United Stataa recently ma Je in tbe
Virginia bond cases have produced
aucb an impression that the authori-
ties are at a loss what to ?o. Tbe As-

sistant Treasurer for the City of Rich-
mond applied to State's Attorney Gen-
eral Ayrea for his opinion as to what
those decisions left the State able to
do, and that officer's opinion will be
published The substance
of it ia that when a person tenders a
coupon for direct or license tixes the
person tendering takes the risk of the

COD POM HEINQ GENUINE.

If the officer refuses tbe tender and
levies for the taxes the officer then
takes the rink of the coupon being
spurious. If in a suit ling brought
against tbe officer fur unlawful levy, it
should be proved that the coupon win
spurious the plaintiff would fa.il in his
suit, but if it should be proved that
the coupon was genuine the officer
would have been a naked trespasser
in levying and liable- - for damages.
This construction of the law seems to
mnke it impossible for the State to
co'lact her revenue until she first pro-
vides for her coupons.

PINE BLVFF AUK.

A I.OIKJKB HII.LKD II r A IIOTIX
HEEFKH.

Parlleolitra or tbe Crime A Bad
for tbe Land-

lord.

fsrlCIAL TO TBI APrlAL.I
Pink Blukk, Ark., February 10. C.

E. Freeley, proprietor of the Magnolia
House, last night killed F. W. Brig-ham- .

It appears from the testimony
disclosed at the inquest this morning
that two strangers called for lo 'ging
and were conducted to room No. 8.
It was locked from the inside, and
when the dnor was opened Brighnm
had got up from sleep and put on his
patit) and shoes. The proprietor
asked him what he was doing theie.
Brigham (aid he had reutsd the room
and paid for it to his (Presley's) clerk.
This the proprietor denied, and then
shoved him by the arm on to a chair.
Brigham told him that kind cf busi-
ness wai unnecessary; as soon as he
could get on his clothes he would
Ifave the room. The proprietor then
left the rcom, whistling, and paced up
and down the hall. Brigham told tbe
occupants of the room that he win
going tj see the proprietor and b! like
bauds, and bade them good bye.
When be went out in the hall Presley
said. "No man shall call me a s cf a
b in my own house. I am going to
kill you," and (truck him in the face
with his pistol. Brigham replied, ''You
have got the drop on me ; don't shoot."
Presley then snapped his pistol twice
at him. He then fired three times,

THE LAST SHOT
being the only effective one, the ball
striking under the left rib and changed
around and lodged in tbe right hip.
Brigham expired in a few moments.
After the landlord had fired the last
shot, with convulsive energy the
guest seized the pistol, and they
tustled for it, and in the
struggle he fell over and Presley
jumped on him with his feet, and, as
the man was dying, walked quietly
away. The twenty lodgers who saw
the difficulty knew neither of the
parties, and their evidence disclosed a
horrible taking off oi life. Brigham
is a sti anger, and had been here hut a
day or two. His father. I gather from
a letter written hie son, lives in Cherry
Creek, N. Y and in response fo what
disposition he desired to have made
of tbe body, replied: "Bury Frank
there, and write particulars; my beatt
is sick." The deceased had been
drinking yesterday a good deal. The
proprietor of the hotelis not regarded
as a quarrelsome man. He is in cus-
tody.

PERSONAL MENTION.
The Duke of t'oaTLANn has refused

a liberal otter for the right of shooting
on his estates near Mansfield and has
thrown them open fteoly fo his ten-
ants.

Lahocboux, at his Sunday coacert in
Paris, gave the complete first act of
Wagner's Yulkwit, nuking the au
dience to refrain from all marks of
either approval or disapproval until
the end of the peif jrmance. It was a
success, the f iw biases which the anti- -
Yi ajtnentes attempted being drowned
m tue gonerai applause.

Gen. Lew Wallace tells witti great
gusto the story of a German who
opened a beer saloon in Constantino-
ple. Of course Mahometans do not
drink strong liquor. But when they
saw the foaming lager they said; ''By
the Beaid ot tne rrophetl lkat cos
not look like wine. But by the way
the giaours drink it, it in tut be good.
Let us try it." Thuy did tryit;ru-meionsl- y;

indeed multitudinously.
And Gen. Wal'ace says the enterpris
ing man from Vienna is making aa in-

dependent fortune from good Mahom
etan patronage.

An Albuquerque editor who ex
pected a gang cf lynchers t J come for
him about the middle of the night
took himself t) tho cellar, leaving a
pet griuly bear in his place in bed.
The lynchers didn't biing any lights,

. . ......1 - I L .i'.V--out inaue a luat ay mw-uip- i in kiv me
bear out and lynch it. but gave it up
after three ef them had lost an eye
apiece, two had suOsred the loss of
thumbs chewed off and the other six
were more or loss deprived of skin.
That mau now has a tremendous n

as a fighter; and the boar
didn't mind the work one hit. Dtni'rr
Trihune.

It is worth while, porhaps, to quote
from the J'all Mall Uaifllf the state-
ment which Lord Wolseley gives as to
the bcoks he carried and read during
the mutiny and the China war. These
weie the TetUiuetit and two volumes
of Shakespeare which contained his
best plavn. Since then when in the
field the geneial has always carried a
prayer-bos- a volume of "Thomas a
Kempis" and the "Soldier's Pocket-Book- ."

The book which he likes
reading in odd moments is, he says,
"The Mediations of Marcus Aure-lius;- "

and he aids a list of honks for
distant expeditions which includes un-
der tbe odd if not satirical bead of
"fiction" Macanlay'a "History ol Eng
land" and his "Essays."

Eli as BociiiNOT is the champion cf
tne Indian and universal favorite ol
high livers. Senator Yooiheea of la
diana dotes on him : Jndee Kellev and
Gov. Curtin never tire of shouting hisprai. and evervbodv von meet in
the lobby or at the hotels sighs and

laments hti absence. He it is whom
tbe Tal' Rycamore of tbe Wabash
named "Tae Uantle Savage." "He
in tbe savage cf my dreame," raid
Senator Vaorbees, in bis most erttin-siasti- c

vein this morning. "Body" is
a born 'gentleman, fall of rare humor,
the best tiry teller alive aid the rug-gede-it,

puioitt specimen of manbocd
tta', this soil has produieJ." Friends
sigh and txpla'n. lhis is the first
sesrioa for nearly a generation that
Bondinot hui net been seen here ss
the champion of the aborigines. II i l
friends sigh and eipla n that he has
recently married a young wife, though
ht; is fully sixty, and thus ac-

count for hia seeming indifferent)- - to
the crying cause of humanity.

. STATE ENCAMPMENT.

MOMRTIIIIft M IIH II NHOCI.U
TIIK CUK'KAN.tWS.

Adjalaal-Ccneri- tl 'anlrell'a Plaa
aad Borne Timely Saaallona

In Braard II.

As a State affair fctrictly the idea of
a military encampment is dead. How-
ever, several companies beve been or-

ganized in Tennessee during the poet
few months, and all these are com-
posed ol zealous young men, eager for
the proposed contest. Adj.-Ue- R.
W. CantreU has succeeded in enlist ng
a general interest in the movement,
and will continuo to do ail be can in a
semi-offici- wav. It would seem that
all that is needed in order to get op
a Stats encampment is an organiza-
tion of a few workers. There are sev-

eral points near the city suitable for
such an encampment. It would be a

investmeut to its undertakersfiaying
f programme were offered.

In other States such encampments
are very papular, and they certainly
may be made equally so in Tennessee,
whose sons have always maintained a
steady interest in military matters. In
the course of a recent article in the
Army and Navy Journal on this subject
the writer says:

"The military question in this State,
by reason of neglect coupled with the
fact that there was ro militia law,
the few laws of the statute books hav-
ing grown almost wholly inoperative
by disuse, had bico:ue, a troublesome
one f f solution, and one that required
much careful thought before a reason-
able conclusion could be reached as to
the best thing that could be done. Ac-

cordingly, Gen. I'untrell made a short
repoit to Gov. Bite prior to the last
aisembling c f the State Legislature,
which called attention to that depart
ment of the State government. He
then prepared and effected tbe passage
of an act providing for an "independ-
ent militia," that is, a volunteer
militia. It does not compel member
ship or existence of erganisations, but
when once organized it controls them,
and they are compelled to
act under its requirement!. No
appropriation was made for the
support of these troops, which are
unlimited as to numbers, lhe law
exempts from jury service the honor-
ary or contributing members, as well
ss the active, which provides a source
of revenue or support. Prior to this
there were a number of companies
scattered over the State, supplied with
arms by the etite, and their only alle-
giance to the Stats was a bond exe-
cuted to the State for the rafe- - keeping
of the guns, ft 3. These compuniea
Gen. CantreU is organizing under the
new law. While this law is imper-
fect, it is tbe best that could be done
at the time, and good work on the
part of the troopB now organizing or
orginizad may result in a better one
in the near fat ire. Ten t ompantes ot
infantry and three batteries of artil-
lery have panned inspection aud been
muttered into the State service under
the law. Several new organ-
ization are in contemplation. The
plan of the adjutant-genera- l 4s to
effect a regimental formation in each
of the three divisions of the State,
Eastern, Central and Western Ten-
nessee, with headquarters at Chatta-
nooga, Nashville and Memphis, re
spectively, before the close of the
year. The many excellent norsemen
in the State will probably provide sev-

eral good cavalry organizitions. There
are several colored organisations at
Memphis and elsewhere. The Chicka
saw Guards of Memphis, Capt. Carues,
have won laurels in tbe competitions
at New Orleans, Nashville and other
cities. It is composed of fine, active
foldierly material, and officered by
Bontlemen ol excellent record?, the
Porter Guards of Nashville. Capt.
Pryor, have also a good record as sol-

diers. The Barns Artillery, Nashville,
is the best battery in thi State. It
has a good war record."

The Nashville Union savs that "in
pursuance of the thoughts suggested
in the above article, which is from
the pen tf a United States army offi-

cer, an effort was being made by the
adjutant general to materialize the
same through means ol a military
encampment to be held at some con
venient Doint during tbe coming
spring, when and where the proper
interchange of relations might occur
alike tt the pleasure of the soldiery
aud to the advancement of the organ
ization.

Letters had been received by Gen.
Cautrell from a number of the com
pany officers thioughout the State as
suring him ol their interest in me
matter of the encampmert ana pieag-in- g

their and fullest sup
port to tne measure auu ei presume a
determination to attend should the
encampment be agreed on. A prt fer-en-

for Nashville had been expressed
as the point for the encampment.

Everything was wo. king nicely with
(nil indications of the accomplishment
cf the contemidated purpose until the
went decision of the Supreme Court
holding the law under which, tbey
were oDeratimr to be unconAitutional.
This deprives the companies of their
only supr.o:t outeida themselves, and
conoeqnently it is presumed the en
campment Mils.

aval Ida' llolfl and Sural"! In--

This widely celebrated ins titution.
located at Buffalo. N. Y., is organized

- f,.lt .... r ri .vnnrtItlLU iUII a v. - -- i

enced and skillful physicians and Bur-

geons, constituting the most complete
organizition of medical and surgical
skill in America, for the treatment cf
.ii vhntlinr. . rpnnirnil tllHMUV .1 DV n'" - -

itig medital or surgical means for their
cure. Marveious success una ueou
achieved in the cure ot all rasal,
throat aud long diseases, liver and kid-

ney disea'o. diseases of the digestive
organs, bladder diseases, diseases pe- -

... i wnmAn Mrt-.- l fnint(ian1 akinIt I I b J nnuiru,
disease, rheumatism, neuralgia, nerv-
ous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fitB),
spermatorrhes.impotencyaud kindred
auVct:ont. Thousanda are cured at

v.Ai l.Amaa i K Miii iv .1 onrTMrtnrulfinre.
The cure of the worst rnptures, pile
tumors, varicocele, hydrucele and
atricturee is guaranteed, with only a

Send 10 centa in stamps for the Inva--

lide' Uuide-Boo- x iioo page;, wuiru
gives all particulars. Address World s
lnspensnry Medical abkkuuuu, ui'
la'.o, N. V.

DAM'S REPLY TO SHERMAN

THE EDITOR OF-TH- "SUN" DE-

FINES HIS POSITION.

His Official Kelatious Willi tbe Sec-
retary of rVar, the President

and the Army.

New Ybk, February 19. The
Tribune will to morrow publish an in-

terview with Charles A. Dana, editor
of the Sun, in regard t) the statement
made by Gen. Sherman in an inter-
view at Pittsburg last night. The fol-
lowing is tbe (Bemial part of the talk:
"It is hardly woita while," said Mr.
Dana,' lo take any notice of what Gen.
Sherman said. I here is no logic and
no coherency in his remarks. The fact
that he made a compact with Gen.
JohnstoD, undertaking to settle the
political questions involved in the
civil war, and that the government
repudiated tbe compact, is too well
known to be disputed.. One cf the
public reasons for repudiating this
compact g'ven by the executive at the
time was that it would

SLAVERY,

and it is very interesting to find that
thia view of the case, taken in Wash-
ington by President Johnson and Mr.
bUnton, and by Gen. Grant as well,
was also taken by the Confedeiate
Cabinet at CLarlotts. Whether Gen:
Sherman himself favored slavery or
not, is nothing to the point. Gen.
Sherman's personal abuse of
me is equally foreign to the
subject. He says he (Dana) followed
eur army during the war as a spy. It
was generally understood that he was
a tolerated spy. This is too abeurd. I
was with the army at the representa-
tive of the President, sent there by
him, and it was known tha! I reported
to him

THBOCOU THE SKCBKTABY OF WAR

every day I was Assistant Secretary of
War, aaU there was not a general in
the army, either the army of the Ten-
nessee or the army of the Cumber-
land, who did cot perfectly well under-
stand my position and the duties it
imposed. Eiom the beginning to the
end I was on the best terms with them
all, including Gen. Sherman, and in
all my reports of military opera-
tions I do not think there was a
single instance in which I had
occasion to speak cf him with any-
thing but praise. But, foitunately, I
was net present at his conversation
with General Johnston. In the case
of General Grant, especially, my re-

lations were always of the most cor-
dial and friendly character, and when
he went down to Cba'taroigu to take
command of the operations thero he
made a special request that I should
go with him."

VVBJAC OPINION.

Boston Advertiser: On Saturday 150
delegates to what was dignified by the
name of an "Anti-Chinee- e Congress"
met in Portland, Ore., and decided
that the Mongolian must go. "Peace-
able means" alone were recommended
to be employed to get rid of him ; but.
as the late procesdings in Tacorn a and
Seattle were defined as "peaceable,"
tbe chamber of the means advised is
a little doubtful. An; thing short of a
bullet or dynamite will probably be
considered satisfactory.

Chicago Newt: If the cba'ges made
by Gov. Kcss are true tbe Englishmen
in riew Mexico are not oniy intro-
ducing the landlord system, but are
terrorizing couiti, ehcotlng the em
ployes of rival concerns and otherwise
asserting the favorite British maxim
that tbe eaith belongs to the saints
and that the EnglisH are the saints.
Gov. Ross should give these browbeat-
ing Englishmen a little taste of Amer-
ican law if there are officers enough; in
New Mexico to serve a warrant.

Boston Advertiser : The New Jersey
member cf Congress who voted, with
the silver men explained his course
by stating that he wanted to increase
tbe value of farm products in his dis-

trict. But his home papers have
turned upon him, and one of them,
the Sussex Register, tella him that if
he ia in earnest he must get the silver
men to vote that the government shall
buy up surplus farm products and
store them itTsy in government cel
lars.

Philadelphia Timet: If the suit ia
decided in favor of the Bell Company
it stops litigation all over the country,
allows this vast monopoly to go ahead,
increase 1. 8 rates and become more of
a burden upon the business people
than it is at present. If the suit
against the validity of the Bell patents
is successful the PavElectric, the Clay
Commercial and other companies will
be permitted to do business. The
backbone of the greatest monopoly in
the country will be broken..

Philadelphia Timet: There are five
of the New York Aldermen who voted
to give Jake Sharp all the privileges
he wanted who are chronic BDsenteea
Irom both home and place of business
when the sergeant-at-armstal- ls to ask
them to tjstify before the Low com-

mittee. This contmued aid persistent
oa the part of these

local statesmen Ifd to tbe adjourn-
ment of the comutittee yesterday un-

til Saturday to give the officials time
to secure their at tendance.

Lancaster (Fa.) Meliaencer: U any
one will turn to the speech of tbe late
Judge Black, made at the centennary
celebration cf Grattin's declara'ion of

Irish independence; under the au-

spices of the (Irish National League of

Maryland, in nainmore, apni i,
1882, he can hardly fail to notice that
the orator of that occasion bad pointfd
out true folution of the Irish question
before it bad entered into the mind of

the most enlightened statesman among
our kin acrois the sea. The evil be-ir- g

pointed out Judge Black proposed
the cure in a scheme of local

that did not involve political
separation from the mother country,
and in land law reform that did not
contemplate confiscation nor the dis-

turbance of vested rights.

Tha Phtii lovMtltTHtlon.
CoLl'Miii's,- - O , February 19 The

Fayne Investigation Committee to-d- ay

examined Elliott of Butler,
r.liinsrniiiiivni Pipn'e of Vinton

and Sharpe of Holmes, besides a couple
cf local witnesses. The evidence is
said to have been the mott pointed
and direct cf Bny which has yet been
produced. The committee adjourned
to Tuesday.

Dllka Will Nat KaaUn.
London, January 19. Sir Charles

Dilke met tbe Chelsea Liberal Council
y and declared that he has r.o in-

tention to resign his scat in the House
of Commons. He said he had re-

solved to live down the public clamor
against him. He snw no reason to re-

tire because the Pall Mali Gaxetie ed-

itor, Stead, and Stead's like.denounced
bim.

The Liberals of Chelsea bave voted
confidence in Sir Charlea Dilke, 29

t6.

ALEXIXDRU FIELD TBI4.LS.
Aaoltarr 1I Daya Naort Paal

Oladaloo Eibibitlva.
Israelii, to tni arriAL.l

Alex akdbia, La., February 19 The
weather continues fine, the work done
is very good, and the greatest sa'Jsf ac-

tion is felt at the decisions, courtesies
extended to sportsmen and quality cf
tbe work. A great deal of excitement
ia manifested.

The unfinished heat between Tangi-

pahoa and Pre6co'.t was decided in
favor cf Presco'.t.

The running began with a heat be-

tween Watt and Boyd. Watt showed
himself to be a remarkably fine point-

er, but Boyd won. Thia was the end
of the second series.

Kink, the bye of the second series,
then ran with Nettie B., whom be
beat in a very indifferent heat. Nettie
B. was entirely off her nose.

Mark Twain beat Presco'.t in a long,
close beat.

While waiting for the nextbiase the
judges requested Mr. Avant to give an
exhibition with Paul Gladstone. His
wonderful speed, range style end ele-

gant quick woik on birds excited the
entire crown to the greatest extent.

Boyd, the bye, beat Kink in a Bho t
and good heat, Boyd doing some bril-

liant work.
the first heat will be

Mark Twain aud Boyd to decide first
prize. A great deal of excitement is
manifested over this heat.

NASHVILLE, TE.NN.

The riral Kalaral Ua Company
OrgaulBMl la tbe Hoalh.

ISPICUL TO TUS APPIAL.t

Nashville, Tenn., February 19. A
company with a capital stock of $100,-00- 0

paid up, has been formed in thi
city to supply natural gas for manu-
facturing and heating purposes. In
boring for a well ou the outskirts of
tbe city several weeks ago, natural gas
was Bt'uck which burned well, and
the belief has ariseu that it can be
utilized. The company will make the
test in a few clays. This is the first
one of the aort organized in the South.

lHalidrufT
13 BEHOVED BY THE CHH OP COCOAIKE,

And it stimn'atos and promotes the
growth ot th hair.

Bnrnett'H Flavoring Extracts are the

Y riioyAL:jti Ik 3

sua.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never A marvel of

pnritjr, ftrenath and wholcaomenem. Mora
economical than tha ordinary kinds, and
caunot ba (old In competition with the
multitude ot low teat, short weight aluir or
phoephate powders. Hold only iaenna. Ro? AL

Bauds Powniia Co.. KW Wall at..NawYcrt.

P. M. STANLEY,
.... ?iiir.r'S-t:- '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
SS Maillson street, Memphis, Tcna.
A FULL Hook of Wooden and Metnllio

.. ,. ......I n I. -- . l i u ..I

always on Hand. Order y Telegraph or
Promptly attnnded to.

UMPHREYS'

M1 HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Care Dituasos of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, TOULTEY,

In ne for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse It. K., &o.

Used by U. S. Covornment.
9" STABLE CHART "t

Mounted on Rollers k Book Mailed Free.
Humphrrya' Mrd. Co.. 109 Fulton St.. N. T.

ETJIIPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f)f

SPECIFIC No. 0
Thf only inerpsrfril remaxtv (or

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
ami Prostration, from cvr-wor- k or other caw,
yi Mr villi, nrfi vifclnand lanr vil powder, !r $Sa

Sold KV ItltrrmiM i. orwiu pntuiiairt oj ruceiptol
prict:. IUijb RitrlMi., lUt kmltom III.. , K.

Thomson'sHotel
AND

CRESCENT EATING HOUSE,

I.., N. O. A T. Railroad.

Clarksdale, Mississippi.
Trains stop minutes lor meals.

Breakfast, om North T: 'A

Dinner, ermng tMiuth . V.':c

Dinner, torn North ... l:tt.
Supper, foinic.Snuth I f:

The hotel is near the L., N. O. undX. Kai'-ton- d
Depot. The only hotel in town. Travel-

ers. ct bo.irder and families will find t ie
best ol aceoa modations. Ie moms era
eon lor table, t plenty of beddinr. Tba
table ami service it ur t olast. Terms

T0j8f)N 4 c0 prnr,tor..
This BELT or Ro

fener tor is made ex
pressly Icr tne oure

r oi degeneration oi
tha generative a.

Thar is no
mistake aboa thisin-strume-

the
stream of

ELKLTRICITY
thronrh tha

carts mut rastora
tham to health, action. Do not eontoand
this with Kleetrio Belts advertised to eora
all ills from head to to. It ia for tba ON li
pMite parpoee. For circular" aivtnt fall
Bformettion, address Cheever Kleetri Beit
Co., KU Wuhinctan street. Chic , IU.

A VCD'C Suear-Coate- d

MI Ull O Cathartic
If the Liver be- - Q I I O

comes torpid, if tbe II L. I W a
bowels are constipated, or if Uie etomaca
fails to perform Its fmictions propcFly.ue
Aycr! rills. Tucy are iavaJunble.

For some yearn I km victim to Llrer
Complaint, In eonneiiuenoe of which I
suflVred from General Debility and IndW
gestion. A few boxen of vert Pilla
restored me to perfect bealta. W. T.
liriijbtaey, lleuUerson, Xf. Va.

For veara I liave relied wore opo
Ayer'a l'ill than anything olao, to .

Regulate (
my bowels. These PJ! are mild In action-an- d

do their work thoroughly. I bave used
them w ith Rood effect, lo cutest of Rheu-
matism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia.

U. F. Miller, Attlcboroush, Alaw.
Ayer'g TilU cured me of Stomach and

Liver trouble, from which I had suffered
for years. 1 consider tbc.ni the bent pill
made, and would not be without them.
Morris Uates, Dowutvillc.N. Y.

I was nttaeked with Tlllloue Fever,
which was followed by Jaiiudieo, and waa
eo dangerously ill that my friends de
Bpnired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's rills, end boon regained my
customary ttrciiKth and vfcor. John C.
rattisou, Low ell, Neb

Lust spring I Buffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on my Hide. In spite
of every effort to cure lulu eruption, it in-

creased until the lli-s- lieoaino entirely
ran. I was troubled, at the tame time,
with Indigestion, aud distressing pains la

) The Bowels. i

By the advice of n friend I bean takinp
A'ycr's I'ills. In a short time 1 was free
frinn pain, my food diluted properly, tha
sores on my body eoinmeueid bealin?,
and. In lesa thnifoue month, I was cured.

Samuel I). White, Atlanta, Ga.
I have lona; used Ayer'a TiHn, in my

family, and believe them lo bu (be best
pills made. S. C. Dardeli, Dardcu, Jlisa.

Sly wife and little girl were taken with
Ilysentery a few days ao. nnd 1 at once
began givinir them small doses of Aver1!
Tills, thinking 1 would call a doctor if the
disease berumc anv worse. In a fcliort
time the bloody discharge!) Ktoped, ai
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Ksling, Richmond, Va.

,Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, alasa.

Sold by all Dealer In Medicine.

Trustee's Sale.
TTNDERand bv virtue ol two trailedIJ executed by D. L. i'erKU-o- ami 11. C.
llmnpimn to the unde.rstreed as trusties, on
January 4, HtM, and May II. l.W, rmiect-ivo'-

and dnly recorded in tho flice of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Aiicbii"ti
county, Ark., in Kecord Hook 12,piices 4 -,

etc., anl Record Unok of Trust Deed, vol. '
A, pages 2T.. eto. , dcMiult in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby pecurrd huvinr
been made, Ht the request of tbe hcncftciariea
therein, wo will, as such trustee', on

Wcleadity, March 10, 1NSII,

at the storehouse upon the plan'uitinn known
as "Nodeua," in iviissiaiMi county, Ark.,
nnd being on the Missisinpi river, proceed
to sell to tha highe-- t bidder, lor onsh. the
lollowlnif personal property, Four

wagons, eithi two-hor- wsgins,
seventy-on- e mules, six sets wagon harness,
seven sets hsmfts. one power

and boiler, two Milburn double-roll-

ains and gin stands, two tecdert and
condensersene Coalman cottou prefix, one
grid-mi- ll with appurtenanees, belting,
ehaftin and pulleys, three, hortes, two
colts, one mule colt, four mares, four sots of
gear; alai, all plows, scrapers, hi os, axea
and all other farming utensils and imple-
ments; and alsi, all eattlo, ntuvk bogs and
other mules and stock, and all crolifo' corn,
cotton, cotton-see- hay, fodder and other
products now on or helongingt the plinta-tion- s

known as "Woilona," tho ''Kllis
place" end the "Lanier place" in said
county, run and operated by said Ferguson
Sc llampson during the year lsV. And
under said deed, on

inlardiiw, March SO, IHSH,
in front of the eonrt-bou- door in (hceola,
Mississippi county. Ark., we will sell to tha
highest bidder, lor cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, namely, all being in said
county and tjtato: The plantation known
as the "Kllis place" at Ferguson & ll:imp-son- 's

Landing in liend to, Atiasissippi river,
and described as follows; W see. 13, :t7V
acres nut of E sec 24. and part W lec.
U, & V4 of seo. 2 and BHWX see. t, in
township 11 north, range IU ea t. Also, NK
M sec. 2, It's) aeres, W NK H lec. 11, 71
acres, in township 11 north, range 10 east:
and the 8 fr of NW fr X sec DO (south of
Little river) in township 13 north, rnnge .

et, containing H.97 acrua. Abo, h Ir Ju of
BE fr H fee. 2:t.(eot of hayou), townfhip li
north, range 10 east, 39.19 acres. Also, the
N fr Hof seo 10 twe tof Bay Lake) contain-
ing 0 of an acre ; and the ISIS VjofW
X of seo. lfi, both in township 11 north,
range 10 east, the last described containing
40 acres.

8u id sales will begin at tho time and ( lace
staled, and will continue from day today
until coini lctnd. Ail rirhts of redemption
nnd exemDtiona are waived. Sale absolute.
Terms cash. D. It. POSTON,

F. V. FOSTON.
TrusUet.

Notice.
No. 0(i2, R.D. In the Chancery Court of

Shelby county. Tenn. John Johnson vs.
M. M.Buck A Co.
It appearing Irom bill swim to in this

causa that the defendants. M. M. Buck .v
Co., are residents of St. Louis, State of Mis-

souri, and of the State of Ten-

nessee: and it further appoaring that said
defendants are indebted to complainant in
the sum of 01110 00, due by opon account, and
attaohinent having been issued and returned,
levitd on the property of defendants;

It is therefore ordered, Th t they make
their apearanca he'ein, ut tho courthouse
ot bhelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before tbe first ,V ondsy in March, and
plead, answer or demur to omtlainsnt's
bill, or the same will hetiken lorcnnfrsird
as to thein and set for hearing ex part; and
that a oopyof this order be published onca
a week, tor four successive aeeks, in the
Memphis Appeal, 'ibis i&th day of Jan-
uary. IKS). A coiy-att- st:

8. I. MeD'iWKLL, Clerk and Master.
By H F. Walsh. Deputy Clerk and Master.
John I). Martin, in. for onmpl'nt. sat

nt Notice.
No. 3299 (7), R.D. In the Chnceiy Coort of

hbelby county, Tenn. Stato ol Tennes-
see vs.' W. K. Huties et al.
It aVpearino- frcm the hill wh'ch In sworn

to in this cause that the dnfennant, Samuel
T. Atkinson, is a of the Mat
of Tennessee, and that the names and resi-
dence of tha heirs of Charles Wells and Kate
Wells, deceised, e unknown and cannot be
ascertained upon diligent inquiry the said
heirs being made dofendants hereto because
of their interest In lot 1, block 38, Main
street, Memphis, which this proceeding
(oeks to sell for unpaid taxes thereon;

It is therefore ordered, That they make
their anpearanoe herein, at tbe courthouse
of Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn.. on or
before tbe first Monday in March, 1&S6, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be taken for con-
fessed as to them and ret for hearing ex
parte; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four successive
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal. This i'th
day of January, lsxrt. A opy attest:

IS. 1. M. UO'.V KLL, Clerk and Master.
By II. F. Walsh, Deputy Clork and Master.
.1. W. Hampton. Sol, for ccntpln't.. .wt

CHANCERY SALE
OF

Kiii JLIi ESTATE
No. Rttf, Shelby Coun-

ty otate ol iennessce for ils own use,
etc., vs. Uabe Jud ih ct al., and .cyt1
(F). State ot Tennessee vs. W. K. Butler
et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
sale entered in the Bbove esuse on the

2nth day ol November, lKn,S, M. II. .SO, page
216, 1 will sell , at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front ol the Clerk and Ma-
ster's office, courthouse ol bkelby county,
Memphis, Tenn., on

Nalnrrlay, Frbrnary 20, 1N86.
within legal hoars, the following described
property, situated in bLelby county, Tenn.,

Fart of lots 27 and fronting
2U feet on the north tide of Washing-
ton sUeet by a depthof 68 feet, tbe east line
b'ingt&Vi feet westof Second treet. Sold
as proper'y of Wm. and Sarah Flynn.

Fart .ot 375, west side of Third street,
fronting 49 feet, and running brck 148S
feet, said lot being on the northwest eoraer
of Third street and the alley between Adams
and Washington streets. Sold aa property ol
James W. Richardson and others.

Terms ol Sale On a credit of six msnths :

note bearing interest with security required!
lien retained, redemption barred. This Jan- -

""'hu i! McDOWELL, Clerk and Maftet.
By J.M Bradley. Daputy Clerk
V. H.AC. W. Heiskeli end J. W.ilamp-to- n.

Solicitor!.


